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ulminated in the emergence of XDR-TB. In the Eastern
ape setting the molecular epidemiological data showed
hat the atypical Beijing genotype (attenuated phenotype)
an become virulent and spread in patients infected with HIV
espite the acquisition of resistance markers which have a
tness cost.
Conclusion: Our results raise concern for the spread of all
rug-resistant strains in vulnerable populations. Greater vig-
lance is required to contain the drug-resistant TB epidemic
n high HIV prevalence settings. This can be achieved by
he development and implementation of rapid diagnostics,
nsuring treatment adherence and intensiﬁed screening of
ontacts. However, in order for diagnosis and treatment to
e effective it is essential that communities are educated
o improve health seeking behavior.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.006
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Nipah virus (NiV) emerged in Malaysia in 1998 as a res-
iratory and neurologic disease in pigs and caused a severe
ebrile encephalitis in humans, carrying a 40% mortality rate
n = 265). Bats of the genus Pteropus are considered a natu-
al reservoir for Nipah virus and other related henipaviruses.
e proposed two hypotheses for NiV emergence: 1) Nipah
irus is endemic and circulating in pteropid bats through-
ut Malaysia and these bats normally occurred in the area
f the index farm where Nipah virus emerged; and 2) the
ntensiﬁcation of pig farms in Malaysia enabled sustained
iV epidemics to occur in pigs, facilitating NiV emergence
n humans. We performed cross-sectional serological surveys
f Pteropus vampyrus and P. hypomelanus from spatially
isparate colonies across Peninsular Malaysia. A longitudi-
al sero-survey of P. hypomelanus from a single population
n Tioman Island was conducted between October 2003
nd November 2006. Bat population counts and satellite
elemetry were used to assess abundance and long-range
ovements of P. vampyrus. We also analyzed livestock pro-
uction data from the index farm and modeled within-farm
nfection dynamics.
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Serological studies showed a widespread distribution of
ipah virus antibodies in both species of Pteropus bats in
eninsular Malaysia and provided evidence for continued
iral circulation in bats. Results from the pig farm analyses
uggest that repeated introduction of NiV from the wildlife
eservoir into this intensively managed pig population led
o changes in infection dynamics in the pigs. Long-term
ithin-farm persistence permitted regional spread of the
irus, ultimately producing widespread human infection.
hus, while pteropid bats have likely been the reservoir
or Nipah virus for a long time, the cause of emergence of
iV can be essentially characterized as due to agricultural
ntensiﬁcation. Targeted surveillance of these farms in areas
here ﬂying fox distributions overlap commercial pig farms
s therefore important to detect spillover events early-on
nd prevent widespread infection.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.007
.004
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Background: Pneumococcal disease is an important cause
f mortality in developing countries. We aimed to determine
hether HIV-infection was associated with increased risk of
eath amongst invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD) cases.
Methods: Cases with IPD presenting to enhanced surveil-
ance sites as part of national laboratory-based surveillance
etween January 2003 and December 2005 were reviewed.
urveillance ofﬁcers collected epidemiologic data on cases
nd offered all cases HIV ELISA testing. Meningitis was
eﬁned as pneumococcal growth on cerebrospinal ﬂuid spec-
men culture (with or without growth from another site) and
ther IPD as pneumococcal growth from other normally ster-
le site specimens. Risk factors for death in patients with
eningitis and other IPD were evaluated using multivariable
ogistic regression.
Results: Of 11,116 reported IPD cases, 4890 (44%) pre-
ented to enhanced surveillance sites and had available
utcome data; 1154 (24%) cases of meningitis and 3736
76%) cases of other IPD. Of cases with available age,
he age distribution was: <5 years, 1770/4882 (36%); 5—24
ears, 774/4882 (16%); 25—44 years, 1693/4882 (35%);
45, 645/4882 (13%). The overall case fatality rate was
